
LUNCH MENU
smørrebrød

AAMANNS’ LUNCH
Most be ordered by the whole table

 
Try a selection of our ‘smørrebrød’ 

in six smaller servings.
Some are served to share.

Aamanns’ Lunch is served with two kinds of
homemade organic bread

315
+ øllebrød 50

Our bread is made of freshly milled rye, ’ølands’ and
wheat flour from Herslev.

Our herring has been cured for 6-12 months and is from 
the North Atlantic Sea.

Our salmon stems from Iceland and has 
been smoked over beech.

We only use free-range poultry from Gråsten and the meat is 
from our good friends at Grambogård.

We are seasonal and gather herbs for our snaps 
and cooking ourselves.

S M Ø R R E B R Ø D  A  L A  C A R T E 
We recommend two pieces per person

CHRISTIANSØ MARINATED HERRING
créme fraiche, red onion, crispy buckwheat 

and beetroot
115

COLD SMOKED ICELANDIC SALMON
fennel crudité, pickled radish, almonds

and ryecrumbs
125

BUTTER ROASTED SAVOY CABBAGE
 smoked cheese, balsamic tapioka, hazelnuts 

matured cheese and hay ash
75

*SMALL POTATOES
mustard, pickled and raw onions 

parsley mayonnaise and crispy kale 
95

MUSHROOM TOAST
mushroom á la creme on toast

105

*PAN FRIED PLAICE
lemon mayonnaise, hand-peeled shrimps 

and pickled shallots
155

*CHICKEN SALAD
pickled celeriac, fresh apples, cress

and crisp chicken skin 
120

BRAISED PORK
apple-mustard compote, yoghurt, fresh apple, 

cardamom and pork cracklings
120

GRILLED SIRLOIN
fried mushrooms, crispy potatoes,

pickled cucumber, thyme and béarnaise cream
125

BEEF TARTARE OF TOP ROUND
lovage emulsion, cornichon, radish crudité 

and potato crisps 
125

*childrens’ 
favourites

All menu items are subject to change.  
Company credit cards issued within and outside the EU as well as private credit cards issued outside the EU will be charged a fee.

TWO DANISH CHEESES
butter fried rye bread  

and pâte du fruit
85

ØLLEBRØD
milky ice cream
and berry foam

95

 

Please let us know if you have any allergies 

or dietary restrictions.

AAMANNS HOMEMADE SCHNAPPS
Please ask us about the flavours of the season

3cl 55

SCHNAPPS PAIRING
Try four kinds of our homemade schnapps

145


